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LOS ALAMOS SCIENTIFIC LABORATORY (CONTRACT W-7405-ENG-36) 
P. 0. Box 1663 Los Alamos, New Mexico , ) 
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REFER TO: 
H JD$~019y 'ff <of tt  ay 26, 1953 
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Dr. John C. Bugher 
Division of Biology and Medicine 

U. S. Ato.mic Energy Commission 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear John: 

John Servis told me that he spoke to you briefly in Nevada concerning a .sontinuation at a forthcoming Eniyetok test 
of the telemetering progr~which has been 
going on in Nevada. Actually, our thinking processes along this line have been rather devious. Dick House is anxious to 
sign up someone as Surgeon to the Task Force, a job comparable to the one held by Major Lifton at Ivy. 'We 
recommezxied Capt. Woodward who is currently assigned to Los Alamos. Unfortunately, it seems that he does not have
 quite enough rank for the job -there ought to be at least a major. Payne Harris would be an excellent man for the job but
 I know very definitely that he would not wish to go out there for the third time without more work to do than this job 
alone would involve. Remembering the interest which he showed in the little telemetering project which he had at Ivy, I 
asked him whether he would be interested in taking a larger program under his wing, in addition to the position of Task 
Force Surgeon. He assured me that he would fizxi the job most acceptable. 
It also occurred to me that a Task Force Surgeon with responsibilities in two 
atolls should probably have a deputy, which would be a very satisfactory way of 
getting Capt. Woodward into the act. Kent Woodward is a very competent yoUDg 
physician and could take much of the routine, pemitting Harris to devote his 
major activities to the telemetering work. 

None of us here is quite certain how to get such a ball rolling although there are many very good arguments in favor of 
such a program, not the least of which is the fact that we now apparently have instruments which are pretty reliable. The
 next test at Enivetok, it seems to me, will certainly involve a number of situations where people on shipboard would 
like to know the radiation level on some particular island without the necessity of sending a helicopter and a monitor to 
that island to find out. A chain of telemetering stations could in this way cut down considerably on the personnel 
requirements of a Rad-Safe unit. The same or similar instruments could subsequently be used in Nevada, thereby saving
 monitors much unnecessary exposure. 
I personally think that this matter is of sufficient interest and importance to the Task Force for them to sponsor it. As 
your Division, however, has already been in the act, I feel that probably you should be heard from first. 

Dr. John C. Bugher -2- May 26, 195.3 
Perhaps a recolmllendation from you to General Clarkson would be enough to start things moving. It might be advisable
 to place the project actually under the wing of the Rad-Safe unit in order to avoid establishing an additional numbered 
project. 
Your  thoughts on this matter will be greatly appreciated. 
Very  sincerely yours, 
~ 
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THOMAS L. SHIPMAN, M. D. 
Health Division Leader 
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H ~$~~j)}.;*1;--·-&.LJJ•~. ~-1. .,. 26, 1953 
IN REPLY 
KHER TO: 
kJ~lb~'1" A. "6t-.,.~,~~ 'flt/ti 
l"!t.f.· w ....,-:;-,.u"' 'Ii'/f7 
Dr. John C. Bughar 
Division of Bioloa ud Jfedioiae 
lJ. s. .ltam.c hara C~Biou 
VaahiDCtoa 2'1 D. o. 

Dear Johna 
Jolm. Serna told M that. be spoke to JR brief.l¥ ia ..,..... ~a oontJ.JDJatioa a\ a t~Wwtok \est ot Uae ~papa vhlch baa 
bMD Finl oa .ta hftda. Jot.u•l17, ou thtllklll( prooe.... dOlll We llDe have been :rathar cleriou. D.i.ak Boua 1a .-ioU8 to 
lip vp -•u Suqeon t.o the Task lone, a Job oc.parah1e \o tile om hel4 tsr BIJ• 14ftea d IT,r. Ve :reocmamed Capt. 
Voocb1aft vbo 1a ou:r1'U'U7 ueill*' to Lo• 11-•· IDtortuatelT, it •._. that he dou mt hoe quite aoql1 rat b:lr ti.Mt Jet. -
t.bll'e ought to be at leaat a ajar. Pqn1 Bania voul4 be u ~-tta the job bat I kDav veey deti.Ditell' that he would not willh 
to ao nt tJwn for t.he w.ri UM without mre VOl'k to do t1taA th1a job al.om would lilnl:n. 1•1 1Z-..1Dc t.he interest 
vhi.oh be showed. a the little w-terhc fl'OJeot. vhlo.h lt.e Md at I'9')"1 I uked h1a vbether he wo11ld be 1Dtere1W il'1 
teklDI a lapr propa lUldez' his wing, in addition to the poaitioa ot Tut lore• Sarpoa. Be utnan4 u that he would fiJ:d tlae 
Job aoat. aoaeptabl.e. 
It alao CMICf\1l'Z'e4 to at.bat a Tut foroe 8-pon vlth napomti1:dllt1ee in tvo at.oll.• aho1ll4 prob&JalT h&Te a depa'Q',
 vhioh 1'0U.l4 lie a...,. •tiltactaey vq ot pt.ting Capt. Voodwrd into the act. Int Voodvard ia a "lfllf7 ompetent 70ung 
plq'aioian and 001ll4 take mch ot the rotl'U.ll9, JM'dittU& Bsnia to devote his major acU'fitiea te the te.1.-t.ering vork. 
lo• ot ua here 1a quite~hov to get Roh a ball l'OlJi111 although there 
are many Vf1r7 eooci arpmente 1J1 hYor of aoh a propaa, 11>t \he least ot which 
i• the taot that ve now appa:rntl7 baYe ~vJd.oh •• prett.7 "11able. 
The nat teat at luivetok, it .... to •• vUl ~1-olve a maber of 
d.tuatJ.om when people on abipboa'td woul4 Ub to bow the radiat.ioa lnel 011 
w partioular ialam v.t.tllout the aeousit.7 ol •rr11DI a hlllcopt.er am a 
monitor to that ialam to nm out. A cha1D. of ~izlgstatioae could 
in t.hia way oat dCMl oomiderably oa tM pwaomlllll. ~JIUof a lad-sat• 
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tmit. The w 01' •:la:ll&l' ~aoould llUbaequentlT be ued ill lnada, 
ther•b7 savirJI JtOnitor• JlllOh w:meoe•AJ7 aponn. 
I personal.17 tbiDk that thia •tter 1e ot llll.f't1oJ.e8' imc'e.t aD1. illport&Dce 
to the Tuk 1orce tor \h9. to spomor it.. .&a 70V D1Yi.adon, however, baa al
read7 beo in thli aot, I teel that probahl.7 7011 ahcnlld be heard b'ca ti.rat. 

'Dr. lohal..... 

hrhapa a ftCGWEJll&Ucm ha )'OU to 't• ftl CJ.atboa 91Fl4 be .,.P to start W .. awlJlc. It. Id.Pt. be .:lT1aahle to place 
\bit J'l'0.1.ect. ~1Didez' the vbc or the ladi-S&fe mt. ta orier to aro1d ntablhNllC a Mdl:Uoml mbered proJen. 
Yov ~uoa tJda •tt.r vill be ~..,...u..w. 
,...,. eS2111'911' ~ 
ORIGINAL SIGNED BY THOMAS L. SHIPMAN, M. D. 

mmaa L. .,._.,&.a.
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